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This Is Your Torrance: 
City Becomes Reality..,

(Compiled by the LcflRue of 
Women Voters, Torrnnrc)

Torranrr as a community became a reality because of 
increasing land values i-n the. city of Los Angeles,'and in 
dustrial firms looked to the south for new plant sites.

JO ANN CARNAHAN waits upon a customer in the 
dry cleaning department of the huge Consumer's 
Mart, which is known to all as CMA.

Upon the advice of Ja- 
red Sidney Torrance, a New 
Yorker dealing in California 
land after his move west, 
the Union Tool Company, 
which was then part of the 
rapidly - expanding Union 
Oil Co.. -considered the idea 
of moving to this area.

Torrance, who served at 
one time in an executive ca 
pacity with 72 corporations, 
conceived the idea of a 
planned industrial city in 
1911.

After the I'nion Tool Co. 
decided to make the move, 
the Dominguez Land Co. 
was formed to handle the 
negotiations.

The City of Torrance was 
named for Jared Sidney Tor 
rance.

From its very inception, 
Torrance was a planned 
community.

One of the most famous 
town planners of that era, 
Frederick Law Olmstead,

ed to people, there were a! 
hundred homes, the railroad! 
depot, and six brick build 
ing in existence.

In its first few years. 1 
things hummed in Torrance! 
until ]!)!.'? when a slight re-; 
cession made its presence 
felt.

Following the outbreak of 
World War J, in 101 I, busi 
ness picked up..Despite the 
fact that many of the towns 
men left for the army, when 
the U.S. entered the war in 
1917, the young town show 
ed a healthy growth.

When Mr. Torrance died, 
the outlook was bright al 
though his dreams for the 
city were as yet unfulfilled.

Shortly after his death, 
oil was discovered.

From that time, Torrance 
grew at a lively pace.

Torrance was incorporat 
ed as a sixth class city in 
May of 1921. and received

jut it //t a 1 Vni'll like the fast service and convenient terms. 
If yours is not one of the many dealers who offer

;«us^ 20 1947 '

A r-AMiLf ihopi at Lon_umer's Mart, or CMA as it 
K familiarly known. From left to right is salesman 
Warren Masuerier with Mr. and Mrs. David Aflleje,
ond child.
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Employment Rises 13%
Total, employment in the in the missile field and Torrancp labor m a r k e t, among those supplying parts 

nhich includes the City of i and components to the aero-TotTHiicr, the Pal OK Verdes 
T 'rnin.su la, (Jardona. and Ile- 
rfondo Heach.,as of July 1, 
T'(i2, was estimated at*87,-
f.OO for percent ri.se
over- the previous July 1. ac- 
rordlng to an economic re 
port m-pparod by the Secur- 
H'- First National Bank.

This sharp rise' was
» it-red by manufacturing.
'ijch rose 23.4 percent, over 

i |( »1. due primarily to gains 
In the electronics industry.

Significant growth, too, 
',,-• brrn achieved bv firm*

space indusl.rv.
At July, 1062, some T',.000 

persons were employed in 
manufacturing, representing 
nearly .'58 percent of the la 
bor market's total employ 
ment.

The city of Torrance is 
the South Coast area's lead- 
Ing manufacturing center 
and supports a highly-diver 
sified complex of both light 
and heavy industries.

According to the 1060 cen 
sus, 4,''.I percent of the gain-

Boston, was engaged by lne| i^present"charter'on^Au- Domingiicz Land ( o. to Jay 1 -~ -_._ 
out plans for an industrial 
development and a residen 
tial district.

In the plan, there was a 
provision for an alley on 
every block and highways 
routed around, instead of 
through, the city.

The plan was considered 
so fine that when the United 
Sta t es g o v e r n m e n t built 
Boulder City for the people 
who were to const r u c t 
Boulder Dam, the federal 
engineers used the Torranee 
city plan as a pattern.

Before any lots were sold 
}n this planned community 
of Torrance, the streets, 
parks, water system, sewage 
system, and all utilities 
were installed and trees 
were planted.

In addition to the Union 
Tool Co., which through the 
years has become the Na 
tional Supply Division ol 
Armco Steel, a rubber tire 
factory and a shoe iron 
works were contacted to lo 
cate in Torrance.

The Pacific Fleetric Hai! 
road ran big red passengers 
cars and freight cars all 
over Southern California, 
and the PK obtained a fran 
chise to run a line from Los 
Angeles to Torrance and on 
to San Pedro.

The railroad also decided 
to locate its repair shops in 
Torrance.

When the town was open-

insist on low-cost
SECURITY BANK

financing

USE CLASSIFIED ADS . .
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Security Bank financing, come in and talk to us 
personally about an auto loan. With over 270 
branches, there's sure to be one neafby.

.\[<itt- your financial fwtHf

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PHONE DA 5,I5I5~: ——— *^

Torranee are engaged in 
manufacturing.

Of the 73 manufacturing 
establishments in the South 
Coast area employing 100 
persons or more, .'*»3 are lo 
cated in the city of Torrance.

Retail trade, although de 
veloping rapidly with new 
shopping centers to meet the 
increasing population needs, 
still accounts for n small 
percentage of total employ 
ment for residents of Tor-
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TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

HERE'S NEWS THAT MEANS GREATER SAVINGS FOR YOU EVERY 
DAY AT CMA Starting today, yvith every purchase in every department 
ar CMA yoU.will get DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS.Ff_£g. You will receive 
one single Distount Gift Stamp with each 10* purchase ,and one 
"Big 10" QiscOunt Gift Stamp with each $1.00 purchase. Each 
"Big 10" Discount Gift Stamp 'is'worth 10 single Discount Gift 
Stamps, For exaenple, if your purchase totaled $3 70 you would 
receive three ''Big  <-tO" v Discount Gift Stamps and seven single 
Discount Gift Stamps. > #
HUNDREDS OF TOP QUALITY, NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GIFTS 
FREE FOR DISCOUNT GIFT STAMPS Over 1,000 nationally adver 
tised gifts are ydurs free with Discount Gift Stamps. Choose the free 
gift of yourr>choice from Such famous -'names as Parker, General 
Electric, International Silver, Cannon, Sunbeam, West Bend, Cory, 
Westnghouse and do;-'  «- . And socri you can see all these 
beautiful gifts in the ri», nit Gift Stamp Catalog.
NOW OPEN! DISCOUNT GIFT STAMP GIFT REDEMPTION CENTER 
AT EVERY CMA STOfJE Redeem your Discount Gift Stamps for free 
gifts in the 'jtpeautiful'conveniehttb.shQp'gift cehter located at every 
CMA store. Seegifts on display. Over 1;000 famous name gifts you've 
always wanted all free to you with Discount Gift Stamps.
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THESE GIFTS & 
HUNDREDS MORE..

W& FREE!

LOOK! 745,000 DISCOUNT GIFT STAMP GIVEAWAY

AWAHEIM   1440 S. LOS ANGELES STI;--

iiRRANCE   20225 S. WESTERN AVE.


